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ATTON.. have boen rccalvctd
c for tho marrlago of Miss Mary
ner Evans, daughter ot Rev. and
Villlam lSdwIn TCvam), formerly
clty, now of Blrmlngharn, Aln.
lard parker Bulllvan, the cere-
to take place on Tuesday even:
arcli 29, at half-aftcr 8 o'clock,
| Cliurch of tjio Advent, Blr-
am, i

wc&dtng wlll bc a Very brilliant
'ovent, and a party of Rlchmond
wlll go South to attend tho

>ny. I
ij.ul-.van and hls brlde will be
ue after May 1 In Lowlsburg,

icnt Wedding, ¦*>
Carollne Brownson, daughter

tr-Admlral and Mrs. Wlllard lt.
pon, U- S. N-, whose marrlage to
iiant-Commnndor Thomas C.
IT. S. N., taken place March 30,
Hected for hor atlendants heri
Mrs. C. L. HiiHsoy, wife' of!

hant-Commandor Husscy. U. S.!
umiron of honor, and Misa,

t Sotithcrland, daughter of Cap-i
V.. II. H. Southerland. U. 8. N.;'
__iltli Cutle'r. daughtor of Cap-
luHer, U. S. N., and Miss Cecile
1, of Jamcstown, N. Y., as brldes-

tcnant Lelgh C. Palmer. U. S. N.,
b tho President. wlll act as best
or Llciitonant-Coinmander Hart,
lio 113.10.-. wlll be Lleutcnant-
jjn-ler n. K. Crank, i;. S. :
nant-Conibiandor Overstrect. U.
i'lid Lic-iitcnitnt Hugu Ostcrhaus.JR. 1
>laln Clark, L*. S. N.< stationcd at
ival Academy dt Annapolls, wlll
jn tlio.jccrcmony. whlch will be
cd only by a small gatfterlng of
res and intlmate frlends.
jg lu ftaUlmorc.
Susle Rohertson, of Staunton,

las'bcen vislting frlonds ln Cul-
has gone to Baltimore. where

IU,spend somo tlmo. Miss Robert-
ctiuently vlslts In thls clty as tho
of relatives here.
aed From the South,
Allco Crawford hns returned to
mo on Semlnary HUI, Alexandrla,
vlslt to lier brother, Agnus Mc-

1 Crawford. in San Antonio, Tex.
Jrawford has been spendlng sev-
lonths traveling in tho South.
A brond.
and Mrs. Wllliam B. Baldwln.
Bland Taylor and Miss Ethel
left Norfolk on Monday eveningbw York City. from whlch place

vill sall thls morning for Liver-
Tliey expect to spond about two
s traveling lu Kurope.
I-.Obcr.
of tlie mnst. Important wedding..
earlv fnll w|« be that of Miss
Byrd Nelson Obcr. dauj.ht«r of

bd' Mr*. Robert Ober, of Baltl-
to John Gregg Thomas, son of
Marshall Thomas.
Obor l_ a charmlng glrl and has
mc of thc belles of tbo younger
he ls oonn.ctt-l wftli lomn nf tbo
promnicnt families of Maryland.
gh her maternal grandmother,
ffts Miss Nelson. nf Clarke roun-
'.. sho is rela'od ti mnnv of tho
familics ln this State.
Thomas Ir a graduate of Prlnoe-
atversRy and is a member of tlie
g c'.ubs of Baltimore. Ho Is u

^on of the late Dr. and Mrs. John
li.Thomas, and Is a nephew ofj
as H. Thomas. Through hls
r who was Miss Annle Oregg. he
ited to many well-known Mary-amilles.

Su-tiilpv X.vrnlnc.
Sti J. H. Newton. U. .«. N.. en-
od at a vcry attractive-. dinner
evening on board the X". S.

ia. HJa guests were Mr. and
_hn C. Armistead, of Rlchmond;
.Ua Waddy, Miss Frances Wad-
larlc:. Robor_. Dr. ].'¦... man, H.
Llcutcnant Joseph Ilellman. T?.
^ind Lieutenant Manney, V. S.

-XVntt*.
ry pretty but oulot hoitie wed-
vlll bo celebrateu this evening
Bsleyari," Staunton, at 9 o'clock,
Miss Lota Watts will bo glven ln
ge to Wllliam Wayt Glbbs, son
Jate Wllliam Wayt Glbbs. Rev.
I-'rasor, D. D., pastor of tbe

jwlll perform the ceremony.
Herbert AltorT Meyet^Hster of

Ide. will be darno of honor. and
yoar a gown of peach-colored
jlne. trimmed In gold. Sho will
(purple violets. Frank McFar-
flll act as the groom's best man.
brlde, who wlll enter the draw-
Din on tho arm of her father. by'she wlll bc given away. will bo
jmely gowned in duchess satln,
id ln roal lace and sllver. Her
illl be caught wlth the orange
ns worn by her mother, and she
irry a shower of whlte vlolots.
jinformal rccentlon wlll follow
remony. to whlch onlv tho Im-
[e famlly and nenrest rel^ivcsiv'lted. 'After a. Northern tour.
id Mrs. Gibbs wlll make thelr
ln Philadelphia.
fon ln »w Orleans.
(ty members are still partial-to
lursday luncheons at the Plck-
Dltib", flndlng mjich pleasuro ln
g little lnformSl parties weekly.
jay last thore wore numerous

jgroups noted both upstalrs In
;ger room, tho members of whlch
^d among many others Mrs. A. G.
fillss Mary Tebo, Mrs. George B.
ie, Mrs. Eugono Martln, Mrs. C.
S'ze, Mrs. Ernest T. Georgo, MIS3
George, Miss Farrar, Mr. and
nfus E. Foster. Mrs. Georgo Wat-
rs. Ivoen, of Rlchmond, Mrs. John
i1- Miller. Mrs. Harris P. Ralston
ss Phelps.
or of SIi.su John.
Jool M. Cochr&n vory delightful-
rtained a fow frlonds from tho

UNLOP
FLOUR THATIS

.OMPARABLE
Ask All Groeers.

DuiiIqp Mills. Richmond.-Va.

unlvornlly Saturday afternoon In honor
of her giiesl, Mlss Etllth II, John, of
Medln, Pa.

Mrs. Archlbalil Dabnoy presldcd nt
tho ohocofato urn and Mro. .1. 0, Fllp-
pln at the corfco urn. Tho dlnlng-room
tablo was. lovoly wlth a large bunch of
red gernniums tn tha centre and many
sllver candolabra wlth rod cnndles and
red shades. Thn color soheme, red and
whlte, wns beautlfully and tanlcfully
carrled out ln all tho decoratlons,
Those prosent wero Mcsdamc, R-

Mlnor, Alderman, Hough, Mlchatix. of
Richmond; Payne, AVhltohead, Fltz¬
hugh,. Jolm 8. Davls, Dabney, T, Page,
Thdrnlon, Harmon, .A. Smlth, Lewls,
Shepherd Probasco, Tuttle. Perklnson,
Fllppin, Gobrge Mason, Paville, Patton,
Todd, Allen, Porltlnn, Bolllng, Jordon,
Mlss Snru. Hughes, powers, Farlsh and
Llndsay.
,»one«.MSdyetfr.
The niarrlago of AValter Martln

Jones, of Richmond, and Mlss Matllda
Mldyetto, of Ashland, which wlll be
eclebrated ln Duncan Momorlal Church,
Ashland, to-day, wlll be tho social
event of thc year then*: It ls to bo a
daffodll weddlng. Tll'e church wlll be
decorated wlth palms. stnllnx and dnf-
fodlls, and thc slx malds who atlend
tho brlde wlll carry daffodlls.
Tho brlde wlll wear a gown of crepo

mcteor trlmmed wlth duchoss lace and
embroidered wlth pearls. Her innld of
honor, .Mlss Carollne Mldyette, wlll
.w"(*ar yellow messallne, vclled in mar-
quisctt., and wlll carry Brlde roses,
Tho other flve mnlds wlll wear gowns

of whlte messallne trlmmed In crystal
sequlns and carry htigh bunches nf
daffodlls. The matron of honor, Mrs.
AA'eldon Clay Illiinton, wlll be -gowned
ln duchess satln wlth ornamonts of
diamonds. Tho young ladles attending
tho bride will bo Mlsses Carollne Mld¬
yetto. niald of honor: Mrs. AVeldon O.
Bluiiton, matron of honor; Mlsses Anno
Pe'rtdlo Hunter. Margarlte AVIghtman,
Audrey Graham, Jenn Coltran, Char¬
lotte Fennell. Thc grooms'men wlll bo
Messrs. XV. Bernard Llpscomb, Bell, Pln-
der, Addison Reynolds, Ralph Mldyette.
Robert Hunter and Edgar Helweg.
A number of out-of-town guests ITavo

already arrlved, among them D. Ralph
Mldyette, Jr., of the Virginia Polytcch-
nlc Institute', Mlss Archor Graham, of
Norfolk; Mlss Charlotte Fennell, of
Wilmington, N. C and Mlss Jcnn Colt¬
ran, of Concord, N. C.
Hrlde-EIeot Honored.
There were a number of eharmins

functlons Incldent to the Jones-MId-
yotte weddlng.

Mrs. W. C. Blanton cntortalned the
Select Scwlng Club on Monday evenlng
at her new home in honor of Mlss Mld¬
yette, and Mrs. X>. R. Mldyette enter-
talnod the brldal party on Tuesday
evenlng.
Tho homes of Charles Potts was thc

scone of a bcautlful entertainment Fri¬
day-afternoon at r. o'clock, when hls
daughter. Mrs. James Duncan Hunter.
was hostess in honor of Miss Mldyette.
A heavy of the girl friends had assembl-
od to brstow a "shower" of dainty and
beautiful gifts. all made with thelr own
hands, on thc br!de-to-be.(
Among those present wore: Mlsses

Matllda Mldyette, Seabrook Mldyette,
Carollne Mldyette, Audrey Graham,
Anne Hunter, Margaret AVIghtman, Fan-
nte Laftcaster, Ethcl LawIcss, Annle
Macon Potts, Estollc Blanton. Stuart
Blanton, Julla Weislgor, Augtlsta Nixon,
Nlta Bllncoe; Mesdamos XV. U. Foy, AV.
C". Blanton. B. Morgan Sheptrerd. W, B.
Llpscomb. James Duncan Hunter and
Charles Potts.
li. A. li. Meetlng.
The regular meetlng of the Common-

wealth Chapter. Daughters American
Revolution, was held at thc home of
Mrs. M. A. Chnmbers. COI AVest Maln
Street, yesterday. A number of busi¬
ness ltems were presented and dlsposed
of. Tlie regent of the Engle Rock
Chapter, New Jorsey, Mrs. Flannagan.
was present, ando gave a most Interest¬
lng descrlptlon of the New Jersey room
ln Contlnental Hall. AVashlngton. The
furniture, walnscotlng and frleze are
made of wood from the frlgato Augus-
ta, which was sunk ln Delaware Bay
ln 1776, and in thc frleze ls inlald a

hlstory of tho sunken shlp.
In and Out of To..n.

Rev. R. B. Eggleston, of thls clty.
is thc guest of Dr. AV. N. Scott for
somo Hme ln Staunton, A'a.

Mlas Lora Crump, who has been the
guest of Mlss PhoebeTlunter, in Mont
Clare, ,Pa., wlll return to her home at
the Clfcsterfleld next week.

Judge Alvon T. Embrey and Captain
T. M. I_arkin have returned to thelr
home ln Frederlcksburg, after spend¬
lng Monday ln thls clty.

Mlss Kathcrlne Newbill is thc guest
of her sister, Mrs. James Payne, at her
home ln Norfolk.

Mrs. A'irginia Kent and Mlss Mary
Preston Ivent have rcturned to Wyth .-

vllle, after vlslting frlends ln Rich¬
mond, Staunton and Roanoke.

Miss Katherlne Dick.on, who spent
tho week-end as the guest of Mlss Jul,la
Joynes here, has returned to her home
ln Norfolk.

Mrs. S. XV. Meek, or Washington, D.
C, wlll spend Thursday. and Friday in
this clty, at thc Jefferson Hotel.

Mrs. Wllllam J. Gaynor. wlfe of tha
Mayor of New York, is vlslting Mrs.
John Page and Mrs. Rosewoll Page at
thelr home ln Hanover county.

Mrs. Wllllam Mann, of Cobham, ls
the guest of hor daughter, Mrs. Oscar
H. Cranz, at alnter Park.

Landuiao.Wllnier.
rspeolal to Tha Times-Dispatch. 1

Heathsville, ya.. March 15..Mlss
Katharyne Wllmor and George Land-
man 'woro mavrlcd Saturday afternoon.
at the Methodlst Eplscopal parsonage,
Rev. C. H. Williams officiating.

.

Hatcher..Grlffln.
.[Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Locsburg. A'a., March 15..Mrs. Mary
Frances Grlffln, of Washington, D. C.
has announced tho marriage of her
daughter, Mary Virginia Grlffln. to
Joshua Pancoast-Hatcher, grandson ot
tho lato Joshua Hatcher, of thls
county. The ceromony was performed
ln Washington at tho brlde's home on
Thursday, March 10, After a brldal
trip through tho South, Mr. and Mrs.
HatQhor wlll be at home at Hamllton,
thls county. ..'

.. . »-

Hoy Tbrp.vn From Horse aad Kllled.
[Speoial to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Norfolk, Va.. March 15..Irvln
Hodges, .ton years old, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hodges,. resldlng at Hlck*
ory. lti Norfolk .county, was thrown
from a horpo ea^ly yosterday morn¬
lng and lnstantly kllled. UV nock was
broken in tlie fall.

Wlll Erect NcwBaok,
[Special to Tlio Tlmos-Dlspatcl...MoKennoy, Va,, Mareh 15..;At a «l>o-

olal meetlng o* the directors of the
Bank of Dlnwiddlo, held yesterday, the
directors nnanlmously agreed to bulld
a two-atory brick. banklng houso and
equlp U with now and modern. furni¬
ture, includlng a good flreproof vault.
Work on the bullding is eipeoted (t0
bo (KnvtmonQed wlthin the nejet thirty
days,

(D
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For A Quick
Piano Buyer
Wc offer one Upright.Shghtly Used

$350 Kimball
at $220

Mahoganizcd case.
Rich tonc,
You have never had a

greater opportunity for
saving money, See, phone
or wntc us.

Walter D.
Moses & Co.,

103 E. Broad St.,
Richmond, Va.

Oldest Music Housc in
Va. and N. C,

OneDoctor
Have only one doctor.just one! No
sense in running from one doctor to
another! Select the best one, then
stand by him. No sense in trying
this thing, that thing, for your cough.
Carefully, deliberately select tbe best
cough medicine, then take It. Which
one is the best? Ask your doctor.
A>k hlm about Ayer'a Chtrry Pedoral for
throat end lung Iroubla. Doctors have
prtscrihed It for 70 ytars. yffijgfc

Brace Up and
You'llWinin

Life's Battle
UV ISX.I.A WIIEEl.EIt WILCOX.

If you are dlscouragcd, and bluc and
life look?* hard and the' future hopc-
less to-day, do not grow cowardly
and think of self-dcstruclon as the
door ot escape.
You did not make yourself. You

cannot unmake yourself.
By no nroccMS of rcasonlng can you

osplaln this wonderfut marvol of the
life princlple witbln you. Science has
found all the Itigredlont-B' whlch com.
pose an egg chemlcally. and an egg
whlch rcsemblos the hen's product can
be manufoctured.
But lt wlll not produco llfo.
Nothing cin produce life but that

unnamablf) mysterlous Power back of
the unlverse. Created belng3 carry on
the life princlple through succeedlng
generatlons and centurlcs, but its pro-
ductlon and crcation remuln God's se-
cret. He who Imaglnes hc can de-
stroy ls as great a fool as he
who says he can explaln it. And
he is a crimlnal besides.

Death SlilflK Scene of .Action.
All that death does is to shift the

scene of action to anothcr fonn and
plane.

If you are mlserable and unhappy
you do not become happy by going to
another town or btate. You carry
your wretchedness wlth you.

lt is preclsely the samo when you
runh out of the body by your own
act. If you aro called out \of the
body by tho ."ame Power tliat brought
you into the world. then It is Kafe to
suppose that condttions are ready for
you to start anew ln another place.
Wait for that call.
The actor who rushes upon the stage

before hls cuc ls glven spollB the play
and ruins hls own chances for glory.
Kcep behlnd the earthly scenes untll

you hear the call. _Meanwhllc think
well of your lines and be ready to do
your best when cnlled.
However discouraged you may be,

thousands of successful and happy
people in tho world to-day have been
just as discouraged and unhappy as
you are at some timo lh their llves.

Tlie Clinuge of n Year.
In Greater New York thero llves to-

day a woman who less than a year
ago harbored dark, despairlng thoughts
of suicide.
Sho had mado a mistake: she had

lost her self-respect, and every Imagl-
nable trouble seemed to thrcaten her,
Hunger and mlsery for those dear to
her and dependent upon her, with de-
spalr and rcmorse, all comblned to
turn hor thoughts toward the coward's
goal.suicide.
But seeming aceldent detorred hor

and now ln less than a year all' has
changed. She has rlsen to new splrli-
ual and moral heights; she has ob-

HASN'T MISSED
A SINGLE MEAL

Since She Began to Take Cardui,
The Woman's Tonic, Says Mrs.

Looney, of Memphis.
Memphis, Tenn.."I had suffered un-

told misery, for nearly. 8 years," writes
Mrs. Erhma D. Looney, R. F. D. No. 1,
Memphis, Tenn., "but since taking Car¬
dui, I can truthfully say I suffer very
little pain,

"I \vi_h I had begun using Cardui long
ago, Since using it, I have not missed a

singie meal, and ara much stronger than
I was..

"I hardly know how to express my grat-
itude, for the advicc you gave me."

Don't worry about your symplonu.
Cardui doesn't treat them.

Wliat you need' is strength. Cardui
helps you get it.
Get Cardui, because other tonics and

medicines do not contain its peculiar and
su£csjss_ul ingredicnts, imported especialiy
b'yus, for its .manufacture.
Only in Cardui," can you obtain this

combination of curative herbs and tonic
medicines, which half a century of success

has stamped with the seal of public ap-
prbval.
Ask your druggist. Hc wil.telll you

that Cardui can J)c dupendeed upon to
help you..
Try Cardui.
N.-B..Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept.,

Chattanooga Medicinq Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn.. for Special) Imtruclions, and 64-
page book "Home Treatment for YVomcil."
sent iu pjain wrapi

tnlned work nnd ls lcading a good, uso-
ful, ChrlHtlan llfe.
Hhe ls maklng thoso denr to hor

happy and eonif.irtable.
How much lielter thnn to have aunk

them In thc d.pttiH of a llfehmg sor-
row bv a rasli attempt nt self-dnstruc-
Hon.nn attempt whlcli destroy.i only
thc outer shell, but leaves tho real be¬
lng to muiT/t on until lt works out and
cxplatOR Its crlmo.

Henllh Wlthin Your Control.
No matter what youii troitblcs are

to-dny, tt year may scntter them and
lenvc you wlth new hope and now In¬
terests ln llfe.

If you nro an Invalld a year may re-
store your strength.
Thln Is a wonderful age, nnd people

nre beginnlng to reallze thnt health ls
greatly wlthin onc's o\vn control.
Slmpln food, well mnHtlcatcd, as llt¬

tlo meat ns posslblc, much water, con-
tlnual deep breathlng to feed tho body
wlth puro oxygen, and contlnued ns-
serilons of health and strength, from
tho soiirro ot nll enotg.v, wlll reutore
three-fnurths of tho Mvallds on earth.
wlth no ald of medlcal sltlll. A two
or three months* or even weeks* dlot
of raw vegctablcs, or milk and eggs,
would restoro half of the remainder,
lf cotipl.d wlth the rlght mcntal atti-
tudo and exercise.
Tho day ls nearlng whon slckness

wlll mean dlsgraco or lack of brain.
It.il.nnd Tlien Urace Vv.

lt you havo no money and no em¬
ployment, make up your mind that both
aro coming to vou. If slarvalion seems
Immlnont. go to tlie nearest hou.*e in
tho countrv and tell your condltlon.
Not one door In one hundred wlll shut
you out boforc bestowlng a saving
meal. If you nro ln a clty the blessed
Salvatlon Armv will help you and will
tell you of places to find shelter untll
you can look about antl galn couragc
for a fresh start.
Unlikc most of our orthodox

churches, tholr rooms nre open nlght
and day, ond |n all parls of the t.ltv
In evory ritv of tne Hnion, they nre
to hc found.' Tliov aro doing just tho
work Christ dld whon upon earth. No
matter If vour cn-ed ls not. thelrs to
tho lottor, they wlll help yon to rlso
end keep out of the morgue and thc
pottor's Fleld;
After vou havo rested for a day.

fcracc up* niorallv and mentally, and
declare that you are golng to make
a new start, and that tho way wlll
open, must opon and has already open¬
ed to you for a new llfe.
(Copyrlghl. 1910, by the New ^ork
Evening Journal Publlshing Company.)

REFUSES TO DISSOLVE
PASTORAL RELATIONS

Lexlngton Preabytery Decllnea io Ite-
lease Kev. Chnrles R. Strlbllng

to Go lo Petersburg Church.
[Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Staunton, A'a., March 15..At a call¬
ed meetlng of Lexlngton Presbytory,
held hero to-day, after four hours* dls¬
cusslon, the body refusod by a vote
ot 10 to .. to dlssolve the pastoral re¬
lations' of Rev. Charles R, Stribling. ln
order that hc mlght accept a unani-
mous call to Tabb Streot Church. Pe¬
tersburg. The Petersburg church wns

represented by a commlsslon conslst-
ing of W. H. Camp, J. B. Banks. A. D.
Hamllton and AV. B. Smlth, all ot" whom
made earnest pleas. aldcd by Rev. J. T.
Mcl'ndden, D. D., and Rev. R. B. Eg¬
gleston. D. D. ot Richmond. A strong
commlsslon reprosc-nt.d the AVaynes-
boro church, composed of R. G. A'nnco.
J. A. Fishburn.. AV. H. McCormick. AV.
A. Rlfo, .1. L. Barksdale. AV. XV. Glen.
Jas. Bell, and a delogatlmi of cadets
from the Flshburne Mllitary School,
hcaded hy Cadot Mellek.
Mr. Strlbllng's deslre to leavo was

due to the fallure of thc congre-
gation to bulld a new church. Thls
the congregatlon has now declded at
onco to do, as an inducment to retain
hlm.

NEW CHARTERS ISSUED
-

Tho followlug cliartcrs were granted yes¬
terday by the State Corporatlon Commls¬
slon:
Rockflsh A'alley ..'-naliroad Company.

Lynchburg, A'a. Sedgwirk Klstler, presl¬
dent; W. O. Bentlcy. vice-president, both
of Lock Haven. Pa.; J. T. Coi.man, Jr.,
secretary. Lynchburg, A'a. Capltal: Maxl¬
mum. $30,000; minlmum, $-.000. Objects: To
bulld a rallroad. llfteen. rnilca long. ln tho
countles of Nelson and Albcmnrle.
Karmers' Bank of Amherst (Inc). Am¬

herst. Va. AV. Hr-eandtdge, presldent; AV.
I'. Massle, Vice-president; Stlckley Tucker.
secretary.all of Amherst. A'a. Capital:
Maxlmum, 5-0,600; mlnimum, 110,000. Ob¬
jects: Banklng bUBiness.
Appalachlan Record Company (Inc).

Roanoko. A'a. Dr. I. C. AVhlte. presldent,
Morgantown. XV. A'a.; W. D. R"berts, vlce-
presldciif. K. A. Schubert. secretary and
treasurer, both of Roanoke, A'a. Capital:
Maximum, 110,000; minlmum, .1,000. Ob-
jects: Publish a newspaper.

R. O. Holtzrnan Company (Inc), Alcxan-
drl.-i. A'a. U. II- Rldenour, Jr.. presldent;
W. P. McCarthy, vice-prosident: John
O'Hayan. secretary.all of Washington, 1).
C. Capltal: Maxlmum. .10.000: minlmum,
$5,006. Objects: Renl estato business.
Washington Rldlng Company (Tne),

Alexandrla, A'a. A\'. P. Eno, presldent; I.
Baker Oreene, secretary; C. P. RubscII.all
of AA'ashington. D. C Capital: Maximum.
$100.00.; minlmum, ..K.COO. Objects: Real,
estate business.
The Thompson &. Lester Company (Inc.;,

NeWi>ort News, A'a. J. (>. Thompson, pres¬
ldent- J. lv. Wllkiiis, vicc-presldent; E. C.
LeBU-r. secretary and treasurer.all of
Newport News. Va. Capltal: Maxlmum.
$15,000; minlmum. .1,000. Objecta: Real es¬

tato business. ..'',
Tho Old Domlnlon Tablo Works (Inc).

N'orrolk. A'a. AV. A. Hall, presidont; E.
Rhodes. vlcc-presldent; B. A. Hall, secre¬

tary.all of Norfolk. Capital: Maxlmum,
$23,000; mlnimum, $12,000. Objects and pur¬
poses: Manufncturo tables and furniture.

Churtera by tlie Slate.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatcli.J

Raleigh, N. C. March 15..Chartc-rs
were Issued to-day for the Excelslor
Home Club Company, Concord, capltal
.10,000 authori/.ed and $3,000 sub-
scrlbed, by J. A\'. Balles, John Coloy,
AV G Honcvcutt ahd others, and tho
Creedmoor "Drug Company, capita!
?D,000, by G. T. Speace, Ed. Jones and
others. also to the South Creek Lum¬
ber Company, of South Creek, Beaufort
county, wlth $25,000 capltal, by E. D.
Springer, AA'. T. Camden and others,
incorporators.

Elks Elcct Ofllcers.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

AA'ashington, N. C, March 15..At a
recent meetlng of thc local order of
Elks, AVashlngton Lodge No. 823, tho
followlng ofllcers wore elected for the
ensulng term: Exaltecl Ruler, A. L.
Bowcrs; Esteomed Leadlng Knight, H.
M...Tenkins; Esteemed Loyal Knight, B.
AAr. Tayloe; Esteomed Locturlng Knight,
AV. H. Ellison; Secretary, John H. Bon-
ner; Treasurer, F. T. Woolard; Tyler,
J. H. Bryan.

-.

Chlld Burned to Death.
[Spoclal to Tho Tlmes-DIspatoh.]

Froellne. Va. March 15..Tho llttlo throc-
yoar-old son of Nelson Sluss. of Skoat-
rock. was burned to death. Tho mothor
had loft the houso for a few minutes and
upon her return sho found tho chlld lylns
on tho floor In tho laet strugglcs of death,
its clothes burned off and its body burncd
almost to a crlsp.

Locwood Acqulltcd of Murder.
[Speolal to Tho Tiracs-Dlspatch.J

Lynchburg, A'n., March 15..Leo Logwood
was ooqultted at Rustburg to-day of tho
chargo of tho murder of Oscnj- Roynolda
noar Evlngton last Decomber. Tho men
woro drloking and Leo Logwood was drunk
on ono sldo of tho road and .Reynolds doad
on tho othor. Logwood know nothing of
tho killing. ¦' ^

Accept s I'lons for Now Hospltal.
[Spoclal to Tho Times-Dispatch.].

Lynchburg. A'a,, Maroh. 15.The- municl-
pal bulldlngs' committeo to-day accoptud
plans ot a local llrm for tho proposod now
clty. hospltal, whloh is to cost $37,000. A
blg flght haa boen waged for nionttiH ovor
tho locatlon. aiul tho eonimltteo declded
not to buy, but to bulld ou the stto af tho
old hospltal. '>¦:., .'

.. .. » "' '.".:
Klllod by njiiamlte Kvploslort.
[Spoclal to ThoTlnmsiDliipatch,] ;':',.' ;

Wlnahcstor. A'a., March 13.-.-A. l. Maupin
was kllled by a- prcmaturo\exploslon of
dyniunlt- yontorday. whllo ct.arlng.'a. (lold of
stumps ot hla farm nodr Prarlo '. Otovu,
Ark, Bo ontorcd. tho Coufedorata j. Army
whon a boy apd served thrijufjhput ti)0
confllct. Blu wldow, who wnaMiuH Emma
E, Camiibell,..ofli'l'odorlc)v-county, »nd two
dauKhtors and two aon_ lurviv* v.,

Supreme Success Has Crowned
Our Spring Opening Yesterday

.* Continues To-Day.
Our magnificent Millinery Saloti has been crowded

all day with admiring patrons, viewing the elaborate
exposition ofParisian and American Millinery.

Exauisite Individual Hats for every occasion are

being shown. Every one possessing cliaracter and dis-
tinctive features.

You will obseroe many reasons why Kaufmann's
Millinery occupy the foremosl position in the south.

SHOWING OFBEA UTIFUL GARMENTS.
Scores of Novel Outer Garments, which arrived a

little late will be shown for the first time to-morrow.
Forming a beautiful exhibition, unsurpasscd by
any previous occasion. Thc foremost designers
are represented in this showing. Authoritative
styles, which fix thc modes for spring.

We extend to you an urgent and personal
invltatlon to view this display to-day.

* Special showing of Chil¬
dren's Apparel on thirdfloor.

oft-____________________-,-<p*
^ THE COFFEE WITH TWO MILLION FRIENDS *?

ITWO MILLION CUPS DRUNK DAILY)

LUZIANNE COFFEE
AMERICXS FOREMOST BRAND

A high-grade coffee with alittle eeasonlng, asper formulm from
which tho WORLD FAMOUS NEW ORLEANS

CREOLE COFFEE ia mado

THE REILY-TAYLOR GO;
A&K YOUR CROCER mw 0RLEANS, LA,

Latham's Widow to Fight Will;
Seeks Fortune Left to Charity

Will Charge Banker Was Incom-

petent When He Made
the Bequests.

New York. March 15..Mrs. Elslo
Gavlor Z-atham, wldow of John C. La-
tham, a Wall Street banker and found¬
er of thc flrm of Latham. Aiexander &
Companv, plans to attack hls wlll in
Supremo Court. Her purpose became

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

ROUNTREE'S
FOR

Trunks, Bags and Cases
703 E. Broad Str -_j_t.

Tan Oxfords and Pumps.

A Pleasure to Mother
A ComfortFor Baby
¦¦iB---B_ajiiii_atiiy--iii-_iii--lii
When one ,of our Go-Carts or

Carriages are used.

Th.. Cart or Carriage# you
want at the price you desire to

pay can only be had at our

store.

ROTHERT&CO.
Fourth and Broad Strseta.

known yesterday, when thc wlll eame
before Surrogato Cohalan for proffate.
Mr. Latham, who was twlco thq ago

of hla pretty seconds wlfe. died in Au¬
gust, 1909, at the Waidorf. Hls estate
amounted to $700,000. Mrs. Latham
was a Loulsyllle belle, and her hus¬
band waB a natlve. of Hopklnsvllle,
Ky. In his wlll he left to the clty ot
Hopklnsvllle $50,000 in 4 per cent.
bonds^' the Income therofrom to be
used for the benefit of the poor of that
place. He left also $20,000 and $10,-
000 for two respectlve parks in his
home town. In addltlon he loft $25,000
to be dlstrlbuted among. the employes
of the flrm of Latham, -Alexander &
Compjany. He left $10,000 to Miss.
Sadia L. Everett, hls stenographer.

Young Wldow Received «l0,0410.
Tho young wldow received $10,000

and an interest In the residuary estate,
The slxth daughter of the couple was |
left $200,000 ln trust Mr, Smlth sald!
yesterday that when tho estate had..
boen flgured out, the amount coming
to ;the tnfant daughter, Includlng a
residuary (ntorest, would amount to
about $100,000, and that of tho wldow
5150,000. But Mrs. Latham belleves
hor husband was not compotent to
make his wlll, and had no Idea of. the
slze of hls estate, and for thls reason
clalms that. ho.'was unduly influenced
and that a much larster amount Is.tlue
to herself and the chlld.
Mrs. .Latham had to go tb court

shortlv aftor her husband's death for
an allowance to pay Wnmedlato ex-
nenses. She wns at that tlme allowed
$10,000. Sho also charged soon after
her husband's death that the flrm
whlcli hof husband founded was act¬
ing hostlle to her Interests, and re-
fusecl to allow Charles Fraser. tho
survlvlng partner and an executor of
tho wlll, to act ag temporary admin¬
lstrator.

PLEASED WITH NEW TRAXN.

Lynchburg and Richmond Put Ln Closer
Touch by tbe X. & W.

[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]
Lynchburg, Va., March 15..Tho new pas¬

senger truln on tho Norfolk nnd AVostcrn
road botweon Petersburg and Lynchburg
is a dellght to Lynchburg, and all tho moro
bo slnco tho Southern Rallway Ib maklng
a qulck connectlon wlth lt at Burkovlllo,
thus puttlng Richmond and Lynchburg in
closor touch than they havo ovor boon be¬
foro. A raau can now leavo Richmond at
0:20 in tha mornlng, roaoh Lynchburg at
10-30, tranaaat business and .return home
In tlmo for supper. Tho Tlntes-Dlapatch
gcts hero by thls traln, and Is now dollv-
crod to BUbsoribers and put on sale ln tho
news stands art 10:30 evory mornlng ahead
of any other out-of-town papor.

New Hospltal Superintendent Elected.
[Spoclal to Tho Tlmea-DIapatch.]

Staunton, Va,, March-15..Mrs. J. Buldwln
Ranson has beon elected superintendent ot
tho Kltig's D&ujjhtora Hospital. and has
accepted. Sho haa boon aotlng as tempor-
ary auporlntondout. Sho Is a graduato of
St. Luko'B, Rlohmond. A graduato nurse
will bo oleotod asslstant superintendent.

....',.'. » ..I

Appointed Member of Uonril of Vlsltor*
..*¦ ^-.[Spoolai to Tho Vlmea-Dlspateh.'J

Frederlcksburg, A'a., March !5<r-Gov-
ernor AV. H. Mann has" appointed Dr,
A. S. Kemper. of Rooklngham county.'
a mombor of tho board of vlsitors of
the Fredorloksburg Normal artd lndus¬
trlal School for Woman, to flll a va-
oancy ou tho board oocasloned by tho
reslgnatton of State Senator John A,
Lcsner, of JJorfollt.

¦...'¦'¦¦'

Farmer Drops Dead While I'lmrlug,
[Spoclal to The Tlmos'-Dlspatch.] ...

Sallsbury. N. 0.. March 15,-AVUh hl«
hands on tho handlea oC'a plow whlcli ho
was follciwtnir. Q> H> Kennerly. a farmer,
droppod dead at hls home at Woodloaf,
Rowun oomiiy. at noon to-day. Ho wus
ln apparont hoalth when tha-suddeu aum-
mons oiimo. A aon, who was In the tiolil
wlth hls. fathor, saw .hlm throw tip hla
liuinlH nnd fall ovor dead. Ilo was slxty
yuartt'ol., Alid la aurvlvod by'a wldow.
llvo sSiia 'su.O; four daushtcrs.

SULPHUR
HANCOCK SULPHUR COMPOUND.

LIQUID^rLIE:...c00-
Effcctive for Eczetna, Itch, Rinrworra, Poison

Oak, Insect Stiugs, etc. all hkin Erup-
tions nnd Scalp Ailments.

You nccd not go to thc Sulphur Springs;
this gives you a perfect Sulphur Bath and
invigorating Tonic Drink.
OINTMENT ft5££ft!:3&
A MAGIC WOSDER tor Hemorrhold*.

Pile., Sores, SwclUng, Inflamcd or Cliafed
Part*. etc. A uscful hon.ehold remedy.

Splendld for tlie complexlom keepa tne ikui
solt and removes Piruples, Blemishcs, Ulack-
heads, etc. _.

TAB1 CTC PER BOTTLE.1ADLL 1 O (50 Tablets). 50c.
A Uric Acid Correctivc, for purifying the

Blood, toriing tbe Stouaqcb, prevention of
Indigestion, Dyspepsia and most Kidney, Liver
nd Stomach Ailments.

Manufacturcd by
HANCOCK LI0UID SULPHUR CO.,

Baltimore, Md.
For sale by Druggists. If dealer can't. sup¬

ply you, cent by mail or express, prepaid.
Write for Booklet on Sulphur.

For Reliable

Furniture and
Floor Coverings

Call on

Jones Bros. 4 Co., Inc,
1418-1420 East Main Street

. COLDS.
Are depressinjj, painful and aanoylng.
Do not neijlect a cold. Treat lt at once
and ward off serlous complicaiiuns
that will assuredly follow ncglect,

GRIPPE PILLS
Act quickly. They reduce fever. relleve
all achlnft pains, do not depress tbe
heart. They aro the greatest of all
speclflcs for colds. Fully guaranteed-

Price, 25c per box.mulUble.

POLK MILLER DRUG CO,
831 East Maln Streot.

Diamonds
Are Always
Diamonds

Nft matter wluit olso may
changro or fluoUiato ln valuo, or
how, m&u- yoars may pass by, 'a
dlamond romalns tb-** same, and
Is always an investment.

Specially low prices aro of¬
fered you on diamonds .lust
now.
Doesn't sho want ono?
Don't ho ivaiit ono?

J. T. Allen & Co.,
«Iewelor»"»

14tU nud MhIu Slreetn,
UU'hiiiou.l, Vis,


